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Special Values for Saturday

A GOOD, OPPORTUNITY TO BUY CURTAINS

Parasols t)8c at Knight's.
Remnant sale next week at Pitts'.
A. O. II. picnic at Dewey park Satur

day.
kNp Abbott l!)o table of summer

goods.
Nee our big out in conch hammocks,

C. N. Ken von & Co.
Caramel, vanilla and frozen pudding

at KenuTk'k s

Not a Lot of Trash
We challenge any dry goods store in Vermont to show up as clean a lot of dry goods as we

have in ours. This is talking some. We keep our stock clean from undesirable kinds by keeping
continuously at it. There is another reason. We do not buy job lots of undesirable things for the
sake of a big sale that leaves us and the customers wishing that it had not happened. Now that
we are closing out all ends and pieces of summer goods you get only desirable merchandise. These

quantities are so small that we can make a big sacrifice to make a quick sale.

On Saturday you can buy scrim, voile
and ettamuie curtains at a big reduc
tion at IVrrv's.

E. L. Allen. C. J. Allen and F. R.
Jameson leave for Lake George,
in the Adirondack mountains,

Mrs. Fred Bird and son, Frederick

To clean up the balance of our Scrim, Voile and Eta-min- e

Curtains, we make a big reduction; only two, three,
or four pairs of a kind.
?3.50 Etamine Curtains to close at $2.50 per pair
2.50.Etamine Curtains to close at 1.50 per pair
1.98 Scrim Curtains to close at. 1.25 per pair
1.50 Scrim Curtains to close at.... 98 per pair
1.25 Scrim Curtains to close at .89 per pair

There are some especially good values here. You will
do well to make an early selection.

have returned home from camp, after
spending several weeks at Joe's pond.

New auto for fa,ire; will
go anywhere. Reasonable rates. James

30 SweatersHastings, 3H0 North Main street. Tel
24--

Infants', boys', Misses' and Ladies'Beans, bread, pies, doughnuts and oat
cakes for sale at the food sale, Pros
byterian church, this afternoon from 2

Sweaters in assorted sizes mostly in

crimson, a few grays, greens and
whites. These are eg follows:to 5.

Mrs. C. 1'hilip Curtis, who has been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thorn Infants' Sweaters $1.50 values forCAMPPERRY .

75 North Main Street
as II. Cave, sr., 14 Eaatern avenue, for
the past three weeks, returned to herBarre, Vermont home m Sharon, Mass.,

iThe Italian club has been favoring
the public with excellent ball of late.::::u::tts;mnammat:ns:ns:tt;:t:ittt:;Ktm;t:;;

Our 19c Table
On this table are lots of new spring

and summer goods in lots that we
are closing out. Many of these kinds
we will and carry in stock
for fall. This is our way of always
showing you goods from fresh pack-

ages at the beginning of each sea-

son.

Every cent of markdown on these

goods is just so much a saving to you
who have a use for these mark-down-

On this table are Grecian Voiles
in stripes of lavender, blue and tan.
Silk Striped Voiles in stripes of pink,
nile, tan, plainwhite, lavender and
blue. One lot of h Mercerized
Voile in plain lavender, light blue,

pink and tan. One lot of 3Rc Foul-

ards in assorted colors. One lot of

Crepes and Laran Egyptian tissue.

On this table are prices from 8c to

39 Goods on this table are priced
without regard to cost. Our object
is to clean them up this next week.

You can buy well at a big saving
Jots of kinds for fall wear.

Ladies' Waists
We have put on one of our tables

a lot of Waists that we are anxious
to close out in Jy next week. There
are a lot of odd Waists in different

qualities in white and colors.

At 39c are a lot of Colored Waists
in large sixes. These are a. good
Waist value and will give you good
service.

At 69c are a few WJiite Waist
values in a number of different styles
in sizes from 32 to 42. These are a
regular $1.00 and $1.35 Waist! Now
at 69c '

At 39e are a lot of Waists in

white. They are made with the low

neck, with the neat turnover collar.
Are an extra value.

At $1.00 are a lot-o- f Tan Colored
Waists that are made in the season's
best style and from a. fine quality
mercerized soisette. These are a very
good value.

At 79o a lot of odd Middie Waists
in white with white and colored co-
llars. These are a Middie in a qual-
ity that sold at $1.25 end $1.00. Now
only 79c

Ladies' Linen Coats
We have had a large line of Linen

Coats this season, and the weather
has been just right to create the de-

mand for them. We now have one
rack of odd Coats, where there are
only one or two of a kind. These
we are putting reduced prices on to
clean up the stock at once.

At $1.25 is a good Coat that is
made good and full and from a good
quality linenenc.

At $1.75 is an all Linen Coat
that hag been a good value and sold
well at $2.25.

At $2 50 are a few Cravenetted
Dust Coats that have sold all the
season at $4.23.

At $5 OO are a few odd Coats in
a number of different styles in the'
heavy and medium weight linen that
sold at from $6.25 to $7.75.

These are values that will go very
quickly, as they are just what one
wants for the next three months for
a travelling of automobile Coat.
Make your selection early.

75c
Misses' Sweaters, $2.73 values now

$1.38.
Ladies' Sweaters, $2.98 values now

9149.
Ladies' Sweaters' $13,00 values now

$298.
This odd lot of Sweaters as you

gee are half-price- , or less and all of
tUem are in good shape and not cast-of- f

styles; all desirable Sweaters.
If you need these don't wait.

Our Ladies' and Gents' $508
Sweaters we believe to be extra good
trades.
' We have ten Norfolk Sweaters that
for summer outing, golfing and ten-

nis are the right kinds. These we
are marking to sell all of them dur-

ing this one week. They come in
bla-ek- , navy, red and tan tennis
stripes and sell now for $2 98 each.

Xot a game has been lost for some time.
Come out and see if the rival Hard-wic- k

team can be an obstacle to it.
Berlin street.

The churches around the park will
unite again night, as they
have done the past month, for a service
on the park, if the weather is fair. Rev.
J. B. .Keardon will preach the sermon,
taking for his subject, "Profitable and
Unprofitable l'reaehing." If stormy, the
service will be held in the Congregation-
al church.

Charles Dudley struck town to-da- y

with one of the most likely set of bail

players he has ever assembled. Dudley
is out fur Barre's blood on this trip and
he intends to get it. He has spared no
efforts in getting together a very good
team. Ihidley's men will scrap like de-

mons because of the division of the gate
receipts, 75 per cent, go the winners
and 23 per cent, to the losers. Cram,
the sensational pitcher of the Twin
Ktat league and one of the best col-

lege twirlers in New England, will do
the heaving for Dudley. Among the
other men in his ranks are Tuck, Winck-ler- ,

Campbell and others. Game will
be played at Intercity park at 3 o'clock.

Nearly 75 Carpet Rugs and
200 Small Rugs at a Bargain

for Friday and Saturday
Our Rug display is unusually fine for this season

of the year. You will fiad some of the better grades
of Rugs, ranging from medium-price- d good Tapes-

tries, size 9x12 at $12.60, up to the finest Royal-Ka-Sha- n,

all at medium prices.
100 Wilton Velvet Rugs, regular price $1.75, at $1.25
50 Axminster Rugs, regular price $1.75, at 1.25

25 Tapestry Rugs, regular price $1.25, at 98
25 Tapestry Rugs, regular price $1.00, at 674c

At the above prices, no Rugs sent upon approval
and none charged.

i

The above prices on staple merchandise, such as you need at this time, should appeal to you as an
opportunity to try our free parcel post delivery.i

DavliarhtThe ore
jFor Saturday!I

I
2

B. W. Hooker & Co.
Members Vermont Funeral Directors' and Embalmers' Association

RED CROSS HOSPITAL AMBULANCE SERVICE

Only Ambulance in the City Used Exclusively for Sick and Accident Cases
'Phone 87-1- 1

! We offer some exceptionally j
J good values in Meats, Grocer-- j
I ies, and Fish. S i
2

YOUR COMFORT
and convenience seem to demand that we have a Special
Sale Day, and we have decided to set apart Monday of each
week for that purpose. On that day all our goods'which are
reduced in price will be the center of attraction.

Our intention is to thoroughly "clean up" stock each
week, thus making room for the advance models which we
are constantly receiving, and we can thus give you the as-
surance that when you buy here you will get only the latest
idea3 in millinery.

Visit Us Next Monday.

MRS. W. F. SHEPARD

TALK OF THE TOWN

See Abbott's sweater bargains.
Aprons, caps to match at Knight's.
Ten cents each, the best buck towel,

at Terry's.
Caranx-- 1 ice cream at Kendrick's, the

kind you like.
One dollar and twenty-fiv- e cent waists

reduced to 79c at Perry's.
Mr. C. B. Perry of Long street left

this morning for Middlebury, where she
will spend several days with relatives.

Alexander lladden left to-da- for
Ontario, for an extended visit.

C. Wendell Umdgren has gone to Kast
Calais, where he will spend several days
with friends.

Regular Saturdry night dance in How-lan- d

hall July 26, under auspices of
Riley's orchestra, ladies, free.

F. K. Felt on returned this morning to
his home in Brandon, after passing the
week in Barre and Montpelier on busi-n- e

.

Superintendent O. IX Mathewson and

Kendrick's

Quality Ice Cream
VANILLA, CARAMEL AND
FROZEN PUDDING TO-DA- Y

jWe have a few Spring j
I Chickens just right to J

broil, per tb 35c!
Fancy Vermont Fowl, per I

J tb 25c j
j Fancy Vermont Turkeys, !
J per lb 24c to 30c!

9 to 18 pounds each. I
J Roast Veal, per lb. . 18c to 22c j

Cut from fancy suckers. j
S Veal Steaks, per lb 30c J
! Fancy Veal Chops, per lb. I
J 22c to 25c j

Veal for stewing and for j
: making pies, per lb.... .
! 12!2c to 18c

RANDOLPH.

Mrs. J. B. Wells has been in Randolph
Center this week visiting her son, Alfred
Wells, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chadwick of Lynn,
Mass., are in town, the guests of Mr.
Chadwick's parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. V.
Chadwick.

Mrs.C. H. Dana of Middlesex, who has
been in Plainlield, N. IL, visiting his
sister, stopped otf here on Wednesday
to visit Mrs. Henry Bogley, who is now
ill in bed, and Friday went to her home.

Mrs. E. T. Bault went to Braintree
Friday, taking her two grandsons, who
are here from Lynn, Mass.

F. L. Dudley is in Fairlee for a
couple of weeks, superintending the con-

struction of bridges.
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Granger of Barre,

with their son, are passing several
days at the home of Mr. Gran-

ger's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Granger, of this place.

Mrs. John Bean has returned from a
three weeks' stay in St. Albans, Frank-
lin. New)ort and Derby.

Will Packard of Dorchester, Mass., a
recent guest here and at Braintree, has
returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Durkee and family.

have been here for the summer with
Mrs. Lena Wright, have gone to Han
over, X. II., to join Mr. Young, and after

an hour the jury disagreed and were dis-

charged. This was a suit for trover and
trespass in the sum of $200. Gitchell
rented a barn of Corry and claimed his
goods were set out June 9, being left
where they were greatly damaged by
rain and weather. Frank Chamberlain,
GiLchell's agent testified in a manner sim-
ilar to Mr. Gitchell and said no notice
had been given that the goods were to
be set out. Mr. Corry said Gitchell's
lease had terminated and he removed
the wagons and other implements in

Send in your order early and let us

pack in full quart brick form, one or
assorted flavors. Delivered anywhere
in the city. We can please you.

a few days stay will go to Bradford to
remain until suitable rooms can be pro-
cured at Hanover, when she will return,
and they will go to housekeeping there,
where Mr. Young is at work in a bar-lier- 's

shop.
Mrs. K. W. Allen and her two young-

est daughters, Mis. W. P. Flint and

Good Pork Roast, lb 16c J

Legs of Lamb, per lb. . . .25c
Mrs. Mathewson of Lyndonville arrived
in the city to visit friend for a
few days.

Go to John II. Johnson, 37 South Main
street, for your roofing, eave troughing,

JBeef Sausage, 2 lbs 25c
JPork Sausage, per lb. ...15c
I Boneless Smoked Shoul- - grandchildren and Miss Celia Williams,

have been in Bethel Gilead at the Morse
2 ders, per lb 18c j cottage for several days' camping. order to repair the flooring of the stable.,

The hearing lasted five hours and thenMr. and Mrs. Joseph Kvan of' ChicagoBreakfast Bacon, whole,
I rer lb 20c the jury disagreed and were discharged.are in town visiting Mrs. Ryan's grand

who have been at Highgate for several
days, are now home.

j. B. Fisk is taking a two weeks'
leave of absence from the store of J. H.
1 .am io n & Sons and is passing the time
in Boston and vicinity.

C. H. Kendrick & Co.
Phone 257-- 1

Dried Beef, chipped, lb... 40c
Beginning Monday, the northbound

parents, Mr. and Airs. Jerry (.oodlieart.
Newton Fisher came from Barre last

week to remain over Sunday with Rev.J Boiled Ham, per tb! 40c j
Jllandy's Pressed Hams, 2

II per lb 25c!

train reaching here at 8:40 a. m.,
will carry a mail car, also the one
leaving here at 8:37 in the evening.

sheet iron and tin work, repairing, etc.
Tel. 212-W- .

M.iss Laura. I.. Miller, a graduate nurse
of Ilea ton hospital, i upending a few-day- s

at the home of Mr. J. C Morrison,
La'urel street, before going to her home
in Vnebec.

Miss Helen Riley of Westfield, Mass.,
arrived in the city yesterday for an ex-

tended visit at the home of !r uncle,
Deputy Sheriff A. M. Morrison, of Batch-elde- r

street.
Miss Cora J. Churchill, superintend-

ent of nurses at the Mary Fletcher hos-

pital in Burlington is visiting Miss Caro-
line Swift, matron of the Barre City
hospital, and Mrs. D. C. Jarvis.

Mrs. Martha CaJef White, electric nee

This is in response to a call from the
public for a of the sys-- ;
tent which was in vogue until the newr

and Mrs. Joeph .Hamilton, and returned
the first of the week. Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Perkins of Woodstock have also
been guests at the same home.

Mrs. Mark Osgood and her daughter
are in West Hartford for a few days,
where' Mr. Osgood has employment on
the Pratt estate.

Handy's Frankforts, per I
lb 18c j

! Are the best German style. 2
190-T- h Vorra nf Trina tl ft(i !

Miss Sarah Jackson, who has been
entertained by Mrs. A. C. Templeton for
the last five weeks, has returned to
Montpelier.

W. W. Somerville is taking a two
weeks' vacation from the Brighara
creamery, and is in St. Albans and Bel-

lows Falls during the time.
Miss Mary Flint, a trained nurse from

Boston, is passing a month here with
her father, Hale Flint, on the Drury

local trains were put on, when the mail
cars were transferred to them.72nd Saturday Sale ' '

i72 lbs. Thick Salt Pork
Klem, the old umpire, is said by Fred.

2 for $1,001 MONTPELIER.f resh Hamburg Steak, per
farm.lb loc Gitchell-Corr- y Case Argued Five Hours.TIIMRI FR Mr. and Mrs. Fred Royce of Boston
have been recent guests at the home of

Clarke to be the best in the National
league. The New York state league is
said to be one of the best races in class
ti ball. Bingliampton, I'tica, Troy and
Wilkes-Barr- e are bunched in first divis-

ion, but a game and a half separating
them. The clubs in the last division are
also struggling hard for honors. ,

FISH
Jory Disagreed and Were Discharged.

Yesterday the case of E. C. Gitchell
against Michael Corry of Middlesex was
argued, but after being out more than

dle specialist, will be at Miss Canning's
toilet parlors, Miles block, Barre, Vt
July 2(i and 28. Boston office, 2 Park
square, corner Boylston street, Room 35.

Mrs. Ellen K. Allen of Hudson, Mass.,
who came to Barre recently to viait her
niece. Mrs. Nellie Blanchard, has not

Salt Salmon, whole fish,
iociper lb

I Large kits Salt Herring,
each only 6oc ! been well the past few days and entered

the City hospital yesterday for treat
j Canned Herrings in bouil- - j

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mann.
Mrs. Emily Jeness, a teacher in the

Storer college, Harper's Ferry, Va., was
with Mr. and Mrs. Alouzo Emery this
week.

Miss Emma Wood of Oakville, Conn.,
who has been a month with Mrs. Frank
Stiles, has gone to Barre to pass some
time before going to her home.

Miss Ethel Greene has returned from
a two weeks' stay in Boston, Mass.,
and Concord, X. H., with relatives. '

Olin Tracy, who has been visiting
his cousin. Mrs. J. H. Lamson, has re-

turned to Ixw Angeles, Cal.
Mrs. Lynn Young and her child, who

Ion, 2 cans .25c S ment.
The Boston Reds continue their victo

1 cent each
Good banded Table Tumblers, all

perfect. Not over 1 dozen
to a customer.

SALE COMMENCES AT 1 P. M.

I Canned Salmon, ea. 10c to 18c J
Sword Fish, per lb 20c j

rious career in northern Vermont. Yes-terdi- y

they defeated Derby line for the
second time, the score being 7 to 1. OnunicKen naiiDui, per id.

! 20c and 22c!
Fresh Salmon, per lb. . . .30c I

Wiednesday the Reds beat Newport, 6
to 4, in eleven innings. To-da- y they
play at Irasburg.Haddock and Cod, per lb. i

10c and 12c 2

I : !
I

J Hot Boiled Lobtsers Fresh
I Friday Morning

IREYNOLDS & SON
I

I

I
i

Francis Craddock of Church street, who
began a two weeks' vacation from his
duties in the C. II. Kendrick pharmacy

will leave for his for-

mer iiome in Westerly, R. I., where he
will pass a few days wjth relative. He
will also visit in Boston before return-

ing home.
Jack Vail, rated as one of the best

twirlers in New England college circles,
will pitch' for Hardwick this afternoon
against the Italian. The Hardwick
team has been and is as
strong as ever. Don't miss the chance
to see them get together. Hardwick w ill
be followed by a large delegation of
rooters, who are apt to make things
exciting. At 3 o'clock, Berlin street.

EVuif Inof tftf

Inter-cit- y Park
One Solid Week

Commencing

Monday. July 28th,

Gap!. David Latlip's
EXPOSITION SHOWS

a i x ui b ijuui . ...- - i uv a
! Cross' Jersey Cream Bread !
I 3 loaves for 25c I

Tip Top Bread has 'em all a

j stopped for quality, and most
! for your money. Try it and J
I see for yourself.

Fresh Berwick Cakes

Hot Weather Values
Hires' Root Beer Extract, per bottle 18c
Indian Root Beer Extract, makes 5 gallons, for. 10c
Genuine Dry Malt, 4 pounds for 25c
Hops, per lb., 25c ; lb 15c
Bulk Olives, per pint 20c; Stuffed Olives, pint. . 25c
Canned Peaches, sliced for cream, per can 20c
Red Raspberries in cans for 15c
4 cans of York State Corn for 25c

Easy Jell Powder, put up in glass moulds, for. . . 10c

Bakery Department
Genuine Baked Beans for Saturday, per quart . 12c
Brown Bread, per loaf for Saturday 5c

Pies, Cakes, and all kinds of Fancy Pastry.
Ladd's Cream Bread, you know the quality; it

is the best that can be made, and 3 loaves for 25c

Meat Department
Fresh Vegetables of all kinds.
Our assortment of Cold Meats will please you.
Our Fresh Meats are handled right and are al-

ways fresh and clean.

Monday Special
Crystal Gelatine, each package makes two

quarts, on sale Monday afternoon and even-

ing, per package 5c

10c SIZE CRYSTAL GELATINE ON MONDAY
FOR 5 CENTS

F.D.LADD COMPANY

EAST BARRE.

Pncohiirl Snnncfd PnVfa (United)The (Kid Fellows and Rebekahs will
attend service at the Congregational
church morning.

Mrs. Fred Hero has been confined to
the house the past week with a lame

each 10c !
I Lady Cake, per lb 20c I
i i
SPECIAL Sunshine 25c 2

Jams, npr lar onlv 20c !
ankle.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

Couch Hammocks!
We have made a big cut on our remaining stock.

Never before were such prices made on regular stock
of high-grad- e goods. Considering the season now in
its height, it affords an opportunity worth grasping.

Note these cuts in prices, then secure a Couch
Hammock for your home.

$10.00 Couch Hammocks, now $6.98
15.50 Couch Hammocks, now 11.87

One exceptionally good trade in a $23.50 Couch

Hammock, cut to $16.42.

C, N. KEHYON & GO.'S CASH BARGAIN STORE

An interesting address will lie given
in opera hall on the evening of August

Raspberry, Strawberry.Cur-- 1 3 by Rev. Mr. Smith, under the aus-

pices of the Anti-saloo- league. Special
music will be furnished bv the orches

rant find Pineapple flavors, jI
Post Toasties, Saturday, 5c J

to NEW . NOVELTY SHOWS 10
HIPPODROME CIRCUS

BIG ELI FERRIS WHEEL
JUMPING CAROUSEL

CRAZY HOUSE
DIZZY OCEAN WAVE

ATHLETIC GIRLS

Band Concerts Every Afternoon and
Evening

SPECIAL FREE ATTRACTION
(apt. Itlip, King of High Divers,

will leap from a H.Vfnot ladder twice
daily, at 4:30 and 10:30 p. m.

Admission to Grounds FREE.
Confetti Battle Thursday Evening.
Special car service by Barre A Mont

tra.
A. C Coleman. A. C. Dickey and Earl

Diikey are working on the new (iilliert
block in upner Craniteville. which is

i

being erected on the site of the old one,
I ! recently burned,
2 1'he ice cream sale held by the woman's
J auxiliary Isst Thursday evening was

' largely "attended and netted the ladies
about $S. Several more gallons could

! have disposed of essily. pelier Electric Railway.


